
The Depart ment of Ed u ca tion (DepEd) has wel comed a re cent sur vey show ing 24 per cent
of com pa nies are ready to hire se nior high school grad u ates this year.

Ed u ca tion Un der sec re tary Je sus Mateo said the sur vey con ducted by em ploy ment web -
site JobStreet is a wel come op por tu nity for DepEd to have base line data on em ployer’s will -
ing ness to hire K-12 grad u ates.

“Twenty-four per cent is about two in ev ery 10 of com pany em ploy ers, a good enough
per cent age to take in K-12 grad u ates in en try level po si tions do ing ad min is tra tive and sup -
port work to tech ni cal, su per vi sory and man age rial lev els,” he said.

“It is a chal lenge at the same time for K-12 grad u ates to de velop their skills and be the
com pany’s en gine to growth. Cou pled with the right at ti tude, they will surely suc ceed in the
la bor mar ket,” he added.

The sur vey con ducted by JobStreet as part of its 2018 Fresh Grad u ate Re port showed that
only 24 per cent of em ploy ers us ing the web site are ready to hire the �rst batch of grad u ates
of the K-12 pro gram.

It also re vealed that 35 per cent of em ploy ers on JobStreet are not ready to hire K-12
grad u ates, while 41 per cent are still un de cided.

The lack of avail able po si tions for non col lege grad u ates and the sup posed in su�  cient
work ex pe ri ence of K-12 grad u ates were the pri mary rea sons cited by em ploy ers who said
that they are not ready to ac cept se nior high school grad u ates.

Those who were un de cided said that they are ei ther evaluating the readi ness of their
com pa nies or are still � nal iz ing the time line on when they would hire K-12 grad u ates.

On Fri day, busi ness lead ers called on com pa nies to con sider hir ing se nior high school
grad u ates.

“There re ally are jobs that do not need a full four-year de gree to start with. Just be cause
there’s sur plus of col lege grad u ates does not jus tify dis crim i nat ing against those who do
not have a col lege de gree,” Philip pine Busi ness for Ed u ca tion (PBEd) chair man Ra mon del
Rosario said.

“That’s the appeal we’re mak ing — open our minds to the pos si bil ity that se nior high
school grad u ates do have enough com pe ten cies for cer tain jobs,” he added.

Del Rosario said there are cer tain spe ci�c jobs that can be �lled by peo ple who do not
have col lege de grees, par tic u larly those who have ben e �ted from the se nior high school
cur ricu lum.

“While it is still a work in progress, they do have the com pe ten cies for some jobs. All
we’re say ing is, do not dis crim i nate against them,” he said.

PBEd has ini ti ated an a� r ma tive hir ing ini tia tive for K-12 grad u ates to pro vide op por -
tu ni ties to as many as 600,000 se nior high school grad u ates who may want to join the
work force.
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The pro gram aims to en join com pa nies to re think their hir ing poli cies by open ing en try-
level po si tion for se nior high school grad u ates.

“Maybe it’s time for us as com pa nies to do away with this age-old re quire ment which
says you have to be a col lege grad u ate,” Del Rosario said.

Cheap la bor
Mean while, the League of Filipino Stu dents (LFS) has re it er ated its crit i cism against the

se nior high school pro gram, not ing that it would pro duce con trac tual and more un em -
ployed Filipinos.

“Find ings by var i ous in sti tu tions and even gov ern ment data have al ready proven that K-
12 does not – and will not – work, nor does it solve prob lems be set ting the coun try’s ed u ca -
tion sys tem,” LFS spokesper son Kara Tag gaoa said.

“Its sole pur pose is to en sure the steady sup ply of cheap and docile la bor needed by im -
pe ri al ists and oli garchs. It also in sti tu tion al ized com mer cial iza tion in ba sic ed u ca tion by
en sur ing mil lions of pe sos in pro�t for cap i tal ist-ed u ca tors as it makes ed u ca tion fur ther
in ac ces si ble to a ma jor ity of the youth,” she added.


